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Christmas Decorations



Christmas Ball - Plastic Ball

2021 Christmas Ball Ornaments 
Collection. There are many 
different decorative balls allow 
you to build your collection 
quickly and decorate with more 
possibilities.

*You can choose from different 
sizes (4cm - 10cm)
*Over twenty different colours
available
*Many combinations and 
packaging options available



Christmas Ball - Plastic Ball &LED

Perfect to decorate the 
Christmas tree or around your 
house.

*LED design
*Easy to hang



Christmas Ball - Glass Ball

These Christmas ball ornaments 
filled with assorted delicate 
seasonal decorations. Each 
Christmas ball comes with a 
jute rope attached on the top 
for easy hanging. 

*Unique design
*Shatterproof Christmas balls
*Easy to hang
*Ideal for festive decorations 



Tree Ornaments - Wooden

Beautiful wooden snowflakes to 
create the perfect Christmas 
decoration.

*Package includes; 24 pieces, in 
various forms, each snowflake comes 
with an 11cm string.
*Natural wood material.
*Wide range of application: with the 
lanyard included, these snowflake 
wood pieces are perfect for 
Christmas, New Year, winter and 
more.



Tree Ornaments - Wooden

Beautiful wooden round pendants to 
create the perfect Christmas 
decoration.

*Package includes; 6 pieces, in 
various forms, each one comes with 
an 11cm string.
*Natural wood material.
* 3 different combinations are 
available.



Tree Ornaments – Wooden & LED

Beautiful wooden round pendants to 
create the perfect Christmas 
decoration.

*LED design
*Natural wood material.



Tree Ornaments - Wooden

Beautiful wooden decorations to give 
you even more Christmas inspiration.

*Various shapes: presents, stars, 
Christmas trees, etc.
*4 2D and 3 3D models for you to 
combine freely.
*Comes with its own lanyard, easy to 
hang.



LED String Lights 

Unique Christmas shapes: huts and 
Christmas trees for a more interesting 
string of lights.

*Easy to Use： flexible copper wires 
can be easily wrap around plant, fence, 
furniture, etc. 
*Multiple power options available: AA 
battery/USB rechargeable/plug-in 
power.



LED String Lights 

A variety of Christmas style light strips.

*Easy to Use： flexible copper wires 
can be easily wrap around plant, fence, 
furniture, etc. 
*Multiple power options available: AA 
battery/USB rechargeable/plug-in 
power.



Material : Copper wire
Number of LED: 200
Type: Warm light
Power Source: AA battery/ 
solar
Certification: CE, RoHS

LED String Lights 



Christmas Craft - Countdown Advent Calendar

The many styles of advent 
calendar is the perfect way to 
bring Christmas cheer to your 
home this holiday season.

*High quality
*Countdown drawer
*Perfect as a decoration or gift



Christmas Ornament

A variety of styles of Christmas 
decorations.

*Materials: wood, ceramic, 
plastic, etc.
*Styles: a wide variety of 
Christmas elements are 
included.



Christmas Stockings

New Christmas stockings for 
2021

*High quality
*Various styles



Christmas Sacks

New Christmas sacks for 2021

*High quality
*Various styles



Christmas Tree Skirt

New Christmas tree skirt for 
2021

*High quality
*Various styles



Christmas Wreath

New Christmas wreath for 2021

*High quality
*Various styles


